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V > INTRODUCTION 

■£:, jt T1'Q lnte »n*. ^««wu O'Flanagan ami tho defendant, Ur. Pope, entered 

$■■":■ 
into a bunlnoaa relationahlp which involveH the foraation of a company 

(the first named defendant) in which eac^ held one ahare, and the acquialtiJ 

' ' • '/ ' ' •■ ii 
by the co»y«»y °< « ""»ber of proportioa including, in particular, a ahop ': 

: • ■ • .. • 
premiaea (now worth, I am told, about £100,000) at 139 3t. Peter'a Road, 

Walkinatown, Dublin. The plaintiff Ur. Sean O'Flanagan la a aon of the 

deceaaed Ur. 0'Flonagan and the executor of hia will. The plaintiff 

Elizabeth O'Planagnn ia the deconaod'a widow. Ti16 first claim In these 

proceeding which 1 will conaider is that the coapany holda the preniaea 

130 St. Petor-a Road in truot for tho plaintiffa jointly or, alternatively, 

in truat for tho plaintiff Ur. Sean O'Flanagan alone. The aecond claim 

relatea to the coBpnny. After Mr. O-Flanagan-a death Ur. Pope, appointed 

the third-namod defendant a directorof tho conpany and he and his : 

co-director then refused to regiator Mr. Sean O'Flanagan aa a ahareholder In 

Place of hia late father and, relying on a written agreenumt of tho Wthltorbl 

1978, they claim that Mr. O-Fianagan-e estate haa no intereat in the coapany 

and no claim on its assets. T*e plaintiffs claia, calling in aid certain 

well eatabllahed equitable prlnciplea, la that 'the written agreement ahould 

be aet aalde on the ground (a) that ii was procured by undue influence or 

i!] 
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alternatively (b) that tho bargain it represented was an unconscionable j 

one; injum.-l i v<>, declaratory and other .relief are also claimed. 

1 propose in I'art 1 of this Jud(,nw»nt..-to deal with the early part of 

ihr- reliition.slilp between the deceased and Mr. Pope (who I will call the j 

• /•■" I 

:) which relates in particular (hut not exclusively) to the claim th 

• i 

company Is a trustee of tho prnmisos; in Part II with the claim to set If 

aside tho utrrtMtmniil <>r the 15th March, 1976; in Part 111 to other issues 

that ari.so. in Part IV I will ,;ive U,y conclusions on tho relief claimed by 

llm plain! i (I'm. 

' 1'AIIT I 

Mr. and Mrs. O'Kliuuujaii hud lived for a number of years in England 

before Mrs. O'F, ai,:u/an. s return to this country in the year 19G3. She 

came for tlin purpose of finding a auitablts »re 
in which she and her 

husband could carry on business. She succeeded in nogot'iatinff a 21 year 

lease Of 13u st. Petor's Hoad, i»alkJn«tWn nt an annual rent of £«J1G and she 

oponod up „ grocery business ln it. TI,e premises (comprising a shop with 

llvliw accommodation overhead) were one' ofjseveral newly constructed ' ' 

«M,lldl,,K« .Kiel, foned a small shopping centre.' in another of the premises | 

in the same Hhoppi,^ centre, at No. 12$) St. Peter's lload, Mr. Frederick1 

>'o,,« (tho socond named defendant) opened up a nowoffoney business. 
In the 



your l!l(i!i .Mi-, o* F] untifc-nn joined hi a wifu and together they set about 

!,' up their huuinoss. They I'nn.iod a family company (Oreehills 

■Supermarket ],imi Ii'mI) but tho nrrnn.reiiHinta between them were vory informal; 

the lease 01 the premises was leTt in tlfe name of Mrs. 0'Flanagan and the 

sh.-uivj in the company wore not divided evenly between them. • I am satisfied 

however, that it was intended that they would run the business on adjoint ' 
i 

; 

basis and that its profits wero to bo Jointly owned. ' 

u n for Innately tiieir plans <llcl n,rt w.jrk out as they had hoped as ill 

health struck Mr. O'Flnnajran. lie cu.itainod his first stroke in the month 

cjf Juno 1907 and it was a bad ono. In July of 1969 he suffered a second 

one and in the year 1971 a third. Those so incapacitated him that Mrs. 

O'Flunaean wua required to run tho buoinoas virtually single-handed until 

aho, in her turn, succumbed to high blood pressure. As a result, early in 

the'year 1073, it wao decided to sell tho jfoodwill of the buaineaa and the 

leasehold interest in the premises and on the 14th December, 1973 a contract 

was entered into with a Mr. Edmund Tunney for a consideration of £32,000. ' 

After pnyine various debts the O't'lannipins had a little over £19,000 left 

from tho sale of the promises, ^l'hia was put into a joint account in a 

local Dank nn.l I am satisfied from Mrs. O'Flnmiffan's evidence that she and 

her husband owned this money jointly. 
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III 

As " n;"ulL °f t'«e "ones of utrulcua which Mr. 0'Flanagan auffere 

nlloid will, « iiDII> Mlll, tlu, movonuHit of |,iu mouth waa impaired. But h 

s ,liil not end there. {p tho month of September 1973 it waa 

r* 

Ulil1 llu.luul » '"""l-huiiL tumour of UU! lar^o bowol a»d he underwer. 

iljor Slu>^'-y rt"' cnncor. From then on Mr. O'Klmiaftim Knew that he 

»..ffpr«*l frun, encors na did all hia friends includinff, notwithatanding 

pn,t™uti,,MM toll* co.ntrary, tho .ooond named dofendant in those 

''"•• '■•■'•■•<' l'»|i.» in highly intoiiip.nt flmJ a very articulatft 

..bv|ou«ly ,, lf,.llllt dool of bu-inw. ac^non. Originally his relationshi,. 

"ith Mr. O-n.u.ngnn was a social one. ,,„ Bnd Ur. o-Flnna^an went dpinlr 

r OV<(I" llUmy yeOrS at laa3t «•«■•• or four nights every week. ..„„ 

from happy with thia relationship and the effect whic 

ft . ^ "aU °" "OP lmijbUtUl "S ho h?ld l)o«» «*»via«,i by hia doctors not to drink 

w a result of drujja he was requirec 

to tnKo. ,,,,e ho iCTo,.ni, thi. ,,.,»(« d „„, Jrol,ll(lntly CMM ho|lle 

of the 

first operation) th. 

rolBtional.i,, botweon Mr. O«Klnnn.f,in and tho <fQfan«l«, f . 
.>■■■• mm I.IUJ UQienUailt Clliinf^fl frnn h/>t.. 

• ■ I 

I: ■ • 
wsiy, 
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Tho ii 

each.of tho 

for the landlord!, of the shopping contre wrote to 

tenants in March of 1972 offering to sell to thorn the freehold 

intoruut In llioir properties. The O'Flonaffans did not want to take the 

offer up a.ul Buve their purchaser, Mr. Tlrnnoy, an opportunity to do so 

■ / 

if he so wished. The defendant however was very active amongst his 

1 

co-tenants in the shopping centre and endeavoured to negotiate a joint 

agreement between all the tenant* and'their landlords. Tlieue efforts 

failed; in particular a Kir. Stewart r tho lessee of 13SA St. Peter's 

Itond, did no I. wish to buy out tho freehold. Late in the year 1973 and 

eni-ly in the yanr 1974 the defendant put forward for Mr. O'Flanagan's 

consideration a scheme for a joint venture between them. He suggested 

that tiny should go into partnership to buy a licensed premises; that j] 

■ " ' J 
•tho O'naimirmw would buy out their landlords interest and having done j 

so raise capital by selling the property subject to tho lease. He would . 

i ■ : 

do the same in respect of 129 St. Peter's (load and also in respect of 
, J ■ ■ i 

other promises ho owned at 49 Sundrivo lload, Kimmage. Each partner would ]j 

put an equal ..mount of capital into the business and the profits would be Jj 
i '•• 

divided ommlly. 

Ura. O'Kliinairan was against tho idea from tho word go. Not only did 

1 ' i 

she dislike the effect which the association with Mr. Pope had on her 

, re? 
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hu:;h;uid's wolfnro but al:io bocau:m hIkj cnuiiidorcd tho investment in the 

freehold to bo a bad one. She urgently nqeded money and in fact had to 

go out to simjI. work to maintain horsolf, -her husband (who was unable to 

"oriOund hoi- lari.ro fwnily of eii.lit children. It speaka volumes for 

for. l'o|x;'a powor.'i of porsuusion Mint ho eventually succeeded in getting 

liar ngrcioiiioiit to his proposals. Ho did this by constantly coming to her 

house in thu company of hor husband and extolling tho benefits of the 

viMtliin: whliili ho had in mi ml. 

1 n..'1-d not delay in detailing the course of tho negotiations. I 

should, ho-.Ycv.M-, make clear that although Mr. O'Flanngan was a party to tho 

.sviMH.11,,1 mrriMwciiit tho dofendant was tho instigator of tho whole plan and 

ir. l ho iliac:,,,,,; urns which took pinna with lira. O'Flanagan Mr. 0« Flanagan was 

a B..M-O onlooker In the efforts.bin friond v/as making to rxjrsuade his wife 

tu u,rroo to part with their joint .-iavings. W,,en agreement was reached in 

February 1<*'M U,o W»fbndqiit> propoaal.s hud developed and matured. He told Mrs, 

\ -
O'Flanaga.. thNt hu\hadv formed „ company (the firat named defendant heroin); 

M««t as pan o/ t^h^scrulmo Ur raiding capital to buy a licensed premises 

: company \jj^w bu/out" tl^e Inndlord., intoront in 135A St. Peter 
s Hoad 

(LT. Stowar^a'pro-iaos); that tho company needed a short-term loan of 

J.'7,roo fi-om tho O'Flanagans wiiieli would bo repaid when Mr. Pope had 



t V" . -
ol'foelod I ho sale of hi s two proiiii .sea. I am satisfied that what was 

agreed initially between the partners and thon between the partners and 

Mil O'Flanairan was as follows: %~ * 

(a) Mr. ami Mrs. O'Flanntfan *'«*•'«* '-<> buy out the freehold in 139 

«| 

'^' at. I'otor'a Hoad; the property would bo tholru and they would 

jjj§ (snjoy the routs and profits until it was sold for the purpose of 

. providing capital to buy n liconued premises; \ 

V . • . BT] 

(b) tin.- defendant Mr. i'ope would buy out his landlords interest in 

JV 

Jj?. 12!) St. Peter's Road and 48 Sundrive Uoad, Kimniatfe and he too ""! 

would sell these properties and put an equal amount into the ^ 
1 

jiartnerahip business, us Mr u'Flanneraa put in; «j 

(<:) Uh> |iartnorahip buuinouH would bo curried on by the company, 

Rny-Oor Limited, in which Mr. Pope and Mr. 0'Flanagan would I 

have an equal interest; 

(d) for the purpose of raiainfj further capital the company would 

buy out the landlords interest in 135A St. i'otor's Itoad. For 

Lliin purpose Mr. and Mrs. O'Klanacan would lend to the company : 

tho sum of £7,OC)O aiui thiu would bo repaid imi'iotllately on the 

iialn by Mr. Pope of 1^9 St. Potor's Road. ' . r=, 

Mi'js. O'FAaiiaifan had no part in'tho running of tho enterprise and she ""] 
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reluaaitu; the money \vh«n reciuosted to do i 
r 

as 
S" bj' L'r- 1>01'0- Kot »«>-Mriainu.ly Imtfraomory ia not entirely accurate 

to *,)..*„ .nonios warn ..ctuKlly paid ovor. It is po^ihle, however, to jjet 

'V.i.Jy ux;.,:l .j»u>« from tlw con.|»iny<n rtjcorijs. it appears that the first 

'liuwii.-y on tho joint account wu« mado about the 20th February, 1974. it 

«:.■. Tor i |K. ...,„„ ot j:3,20(), Mrs. OaKluiiiUrnn hnvint; boor, told by tho 

.l-fo,,..,.,,, i,m, lM* w,.a ,H.n<Iod for ,ln,H)SU. on tho proportion, which wore 

»ol..ff ,.,.r«i.,M«,.. a aocond 
of i'1,000 was made on the 1st Au 

1074 oui nnc :,- o, ,2|U)0 on t..« 9th A»,.m»tf i974. A final payment of 

•'•■•■ Jk 
.C7.SW) w;,s MJ,,lo on U,o 30th Octolior, 1971 (in all a sura of £13,7OO). 

Mr.. O.Kl,innrrnil was informs that the payment of £1,000 was needed in 

n.»..»nt or mo ,„„.,:„;„„ o£ the propoi..tl0- nmJ Qn tho flth 

•••■r«nullnt ,,,.. ,„,,. thai ho wllrt ,„ „„ ilul dlmcilltlo|, |llld 

tone „,., «ul,»rJ«ncl th, wiUu.n,w«l of a further £2,000. On the 3Oth 

lK..,- sh.- WIlll :t!ri,i,, viBitocl by ,,lu ..ofMLlant in the company of her 

- «r. ,opo „,«„ oxplnincd to hor that tho cost of purchasing .' 

St' IVl<>rl" ltoiMl -™1" -•'< out at £13,700 an.» having deducted the 

«« "of M|fiwi .llIch .ho had nl 

wiiiiraW,,! of a „„. of £7,500 to .llktt „„ tho balance. 

Mrs. o'FJiumir;.,. ^raaumod tl,» t u,« monies would bo used in accordance 



wi In her ng reunion L with the dcfoiulant. On lh<» 1st Auguat the defendant ■ ""] 
I 

handed Mrs. O'FHinagan a handwritten docrnnent signed by him and the <^ 

.i *-
deceased purporting to be a receipt foh the sum of £'1,200 "for investment1^ 

in the aliovi! nsu;iud company" (I.e. Ilny-Gor Limited). A similar document 

? was handed to her on the 9th Auguat. Those documents were very misleading 

?.■ as Urn. O'Flanngnu had not agreed to give the money as. an "investment in the 

I company" but she paid no attention to them. An even more misleading 

I " 
£.. . •li'.oument was prepared by the defendant and given by him to her on the 30th 

If «*| 
f October. Written on company notepapor it states:-

X ■' ' 

£' " "It is; hereby agreed that Urn. Elizabeth 0 Flanagan has a 

V -G'X holding1 in the above company and that she haa a 50% 
?•' intoroat in the liabilities and proceeds arising out of 

'% thu purchase and eventual sale of 135A and 139 St. Peter's ^ 
Hojid, Milking town, D. 12". 

■' The dofundant suggctsted that this letter truly represented 

Mrs. O'Fliiinurnn'H intoro.st l>oth in the company and in the proportios it "^ 

owned but In; claimed that her inliM-o.-rt <rli;.n,"iid at a later date. I have no m 

I 
I ' ' ■ ■ : : ) 

diirjoulty in it.-jonting tiiin eviileuco. Tim re was never any question of ~ 

■ ■ ■ (j 

Mrs. O'l'liiniignn having an interest in the company. By this letter (as J 

well as the two earlier "rocoipts") the defendant, it seems to me, was i 

fj. preparing his defences ngainnt the inevitable onslaught which he 

I 1 
;§; anticipated wovild result when Mrs. 01 Flanagan learned what he had done 

I 4 
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wi i ii hur mom-y 

liisil-.-nl ui iiuinir Mr. and Mrs. u1 Kl fiiiii|;;iii!i is.onoy for purchasing for 

Hi.in tho rri.-i;li<ild of I'M .St. I'ot.M-'ii Horn/* he usGil it to purchase the 

' ••'■ ■ . *> . 

i.iiMnisos for th't conumny (of which hcvowncd 01m of the two isuuod shares). 

II..- I'u.>n lit'.!•! l.iO jit; I'oti.T'a ftoiitl ;i.-j .socm-i ty for a loam which tho company 

'ohl:iinod from the United Dominions Truat ("the U.D.T") for C7,00O. He 

iu*r:iii-;i!(| that thi3 sum was to be chiir(;cd on both 135A und 139 St. Peter's 

•«•:>!. In initlu'i- broach of hi a mrfe'ii»ont I>m bought out thu freehold interes 

'" l:'!l !jl • •■•l.-i'.j i(o;i(l (with a f'lrlhiM- Joan rrom this U.D.T.) but novt;r s 

'■i.j iiU.-r.-,:! . ii.i iK-vc;r paid any munny inlr> tho coniniiiiy. Aifain, in hronch 

"'" "'•"tr'l'.| . '•'•' ' •»** >«'<• I»"y out lli.-> landlords intoro.-jt in -IS Sundrive I load. 

■1: f...:l «i««,-i,ir ■:••. •••Klaiia/r.Mi'.s 1 i J'.rl inc U... dofoiul.-n I: nover put a penny 

I. i !•• • vi-nl in c , f i ncurr ion costs of ahout .QGO. 

in or.!,.,- to CiiuaUlor tho plaint iff:, claim that tho com,mny holda 

IM'.i :;t. lv|.,'!> iload (Ta a trusto.Ql mu:St examine more closely exactly what 

«.<-.niT..d. , Tins company wa» incorporated on thu 25th February, 1974 and the 

I .■•■..-, 

Ur.-»l m..-olin»- nf tlua board of dimctora was hold on tho 19th March. 

y.r. O'Kl.m:.,-.!!!!'... Moliftitor (who bocuin.) tho company's solicitor) and a 

•••■•re-ionlaiiv... from his necountanU firm (which bocaiim the company's 
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auditors) attended the munlini;. Mr. o*Flanagan and Kir. Pope were 

appointed di rectors ami ono shnro each Wna issued to them. Mr. O'Dowd, 

f^i 

Lantn roprosentntivo, prepared^)rnft minutes which recorded his 

/ 

(it'slanding of tho parties agroomont about the property to be purchased, 

Md'oro 11 wn.s circulated, liowovnr, the (Jofondant sunt on a handwritten note 

of what the- mlnutos were to contain and this was eventually incorporated 

in thorn. lli.s note was iilgnlfinantly different frora Mr. O'Uowd's draft as ■• 

il proviiicd that the company waa to purcha-sc 139 St. Poter'fi Itoad. Tit is I 

thus clcsiiR I hat from tho very botfirmlnjj of tho venture tho defendant had 

dociiir.-d thi'l llio monies which ho would obtain from the O'Klann^ana wo\ild. 

!>■• usis.1 for Hi.- piii-clm:<o of 1.10 :>t. l'olnr's Itoad by tho company and not, 

;; . Ik.- liail :i/i«um1, by I lies u'Planui.'aiiM Llmmuolvea. 

It i:i i mi hi riant to note I ho oxact wording of the minute in relation 

thin |)roj»!i*ty. It reads as followa:-

"11 ia oxprossily airrood that oxpensoa and other ont(;oin(>a of the 

purchauo by tho company of 139 St. Peter's Itoad will bo the 

ruaponaibility of Mr. 01Flanagan personally and that tho total 

income from the ultimate sale of 139 St. Peter's Itoad and all 

othor benefita of charges on 139 St. Peter's noad ahall accrue 
to Mr. O1Flanagan". 

Thu phratioology uaod by tho dofoadanL In preparing this minute is somewhat 

but it ia reasonably clear that ho i3 recording tho fact that 

»1 thoii(!l) kh.> nronortv was to be tnknn \» f>..^ "^-^-^f-tho company that 
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u' l-'l:ili..| an \va:l to li<: rf>H|tnir il>l<> for oil t.'foi r»|;.'i ;HI<1 Ullt t lie Wil.'l to bo 

ilitJ<>i' I-, l hi ..i or.i'Kil-i of its :■■.'{>!. 

11 h'ny it-.L nit Li 1 tho year followin.-; that Mrs. O'Kl:mn(fun found out 

v.i.at li;-..» ii.i, ,.;:n< il. Hy May of 1975 sli^wns in sorioua financial dif f ictil tie* 

■Air ri!;i.-ini-.-: -liicli 1 will oxuliiin l:tt..r iu, i-tmt hnd boon rocoivnd from 139 

■Jl . I'ottM-'.-t Kpncl and, of course, Mr. 6'Klaimgnu wan not able to work. Wra. 

tlioroforo decided to rai3e aoma money on tho security of 139 St. 

tor's Uoail. When flm nHked lior luiulmnd obout tho titlo doeds she discovered 

for lll«* lir.-t rinu, that ho and K*r. Pom; hnd nand tin, mnnny «,lilr>t ahe jointly 

ov-n.ul v-i th Ii.m- luiiibmid to buy th» |»r»porty in the company's name. Not 

in:i!iitui-:,l ly .r.r vati i.«>: t r<»-:oly :ini.ry. :;),.; boliovnd horsolf to have been 

Irink-i! l.\ Hi. .I-Monil.nit ;iuii : he rj.iif; hi:, .••ol i <;i tor to try to find out whist 

w..>: •;■•!,.. i.ii. ..Ik; .-.sk.nl 1. i t-. wn:< Iu: awi.ro tha I I'M tit. Poter'a Koad 

i.-:J.m.:,..| t.. ii--i- .:n.l ii<>r but llm ilofmuiuiils solicitor doclinod to 

■«.i..i--u:;ss llm i..;.U.-r with lusr nn.l siclvluud h»r to ao.t .leparnte leL'al advice. 

•\ru.T .\ii-M. U'KlaiifiirHii'u tulo|>lionj call I lie dofr-ndunt was contacted 

!■;■ hJsi .wliciu.ra noil «a u roau.lt Im wide.. n letter of the lf>th May, 1975 

r 

i Mi-m. ("I'lr.nn-nii. It was :in uxtroinoly nbualvci luttor. 'in tlia course of 

il I..- .u-ni.-.l li ul ho had coa.spir.-d will, Mr. O'Kli,,,al:an to use tho company 

I" .Iffraiiil :.i:.. u'Klanaj;an and hi: w 'iiL <>n:-
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"Von sim of course very well awnre thot you have not been and will not 

ho <:Ii>miIimI in miy w;iy wli;il ovor. You an; nlao aware that 130 

lit. [■'ol.cf's lload was purchauod /fn^trus£>by the company for the 

Ijotv-T i t of yourself ami your husband and that the premises are not 

pai'l (■!' ill.; company's tilian; capital". 

llavinf couipl.-tiiutu of Jior "vioiou:; irrational outbursts and profane 

ti.>l<!|'lu)in« c:«Hh" he throntenod loi;al procoodinija if sho attomptod fm-ther 

to duini!tfl! hi:i character. 

lottor ia, of course, of crucial importance in this case; it 

:icl:iiowlod)fu.s t)»at the* company hold the property as trns^ft »nr» 

:ui|iportivi! ill" thu plaintiffs claim In llmi.-e procoedlngs. 

C'.'f 

[ 

:UriMiiKiii:j ohjuctlon to Die adiiii^uibili ty of this letter was taken at ^ 

r 

llio trial on lh" yvounds that it was wriLton on a privileged occasion. ,l 

i|<-ri-inl;ui ( li.-fl lio;ul»:cl (liu lot lor "williotil. |ii'(>Jnd j co" but those words alone 

posm»»« nn in:i;;U: propartios unri hohis! inor<» substantial pounds had to be 

found to Jn.'.liiy Lho il(;]'i>ni!autfi ohjucti on to the admi ssibility of this 

letter. l.li.'foru rea<lint; it 1 hoard evidence from both tho plaintiff and 

I 
■X-

i. 
4 

the defendant. The defendant said that after he received a telephone 

call from his solicitor he discussed tho situation with Mr. 01Flanagan in a 

public liminii, that Mr. O'Flanajran said thnt he was in trouble at home and 

rsri 

Ihiit Mr. 1'opo would have to yi>t "Mra. O#Flana(jan off his back", that Mr. 

O'Flanacaa told him that he had been astiaultod by his wife and that he was t^f1] 

afraid of further assaults, that Mr. 0'Flanagan had that ho, 
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Mr. l-opo. should say that tho company held the property in trust. 

I ciiuiiot {i«coi»t tliln evitlisncn. Mrs. 0'Flanagan knew that her 

lmslll51IH, ws UM-mimilly HI iu.d, in any ovont, sho is not the sort of person 

,,ho would .strike her husband, and I think it4. highly improbable that 

}..y. O'Fl.n.«K...i told the defendant that she had dono so. I accept that 

Mr. O-nuhiujun would have convoyed to the defendant that his wife was very 

aiip-ry at what had been done and that ho must have urged on him the need to 

put matters «if;l,L. Uut the relationship between tho deceased and the : 

,k.r,..idnnt wn«i not such that the doeuusfid could have influenced the defendant 

X 

tu writi! :somo1)iinir that was untruo. 

FurtlKM-M-oro, 1 accept Kr«. O«Flnnaffan'» account of what she said to 

L.r.Miil.uil1!! i.oli.-.ltor on tin- U<l«>phoiK! nivA 1 do not believe that sho 

ii.rosl(....iKitl t<. i^siife l.si;nl piM««H«imrs stiwi I cannot accept that Mr. O-Flanagar 

solicitor «oul*l havo inisn.proBonto.l what she had .stated in the way 

liy the defwndant. : 

* The rule which excludes documents marked "without prejudice" has no 

application unless some person is in dispute or negotiation with another 

mid terms arc offered for tho settlement of a dispute or negotiation (see 

Jn rn IJiilnlry 1U»3 2 Q.ll. 11<», Hi'). Mra. O'Klnimtrun did not threaten any 

li'l'jil pi\icis»:ilini;s; hor muin concern wnu to aacortain from tho defendant's 
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sk 

it? 

fi. 

f 

'ft 

I 

I 

!ioU(!iLol. wli:it Ih., tr.io position «i>H about hor property. Having admitted 

I li.; iI<m:ii|:ii:II I i 
iii ...viclnnco without lisivinir nnv\ it my view as to its 

:i(|.,li:.:in,ilHy ws,s c«>nfin..od wluui I did :u> a:i it will bo soon that the 

il8*[..,.tofrnrtn-r "■ "'»«•"» u'ai^.to but wa« M>,kln,f a «tat»mo.it a^ wil8*[. 

iu of the 
plaintiff and'hor hnuHmid in relation tha the propertfl 

,„ It<i«'ij ti«n lio was hJmssolf tin-'-aLoiiiiij.f loiynl prooeodinL's against Mrs. 

' • ' • ■ 1. 

o'Flan.-gan. It is clear tlmt tlio defendant obviously hoixstl that by heading 

Hit: IhUit "without piojudiCG" ho would bo ablo to ensure that the latter 

• 'uiiWl not be uaorl if Mrs. O'FlamiKan sulmoquently attciniptcd to roly on it 

;t hi:r claim that the cun|i:iriy hold tlio property as a trustee for l.i Mti|i|Kn; 

)>v>r and Iii.m' huuband. 

[l :ui ::il i::iio«l tl.:it the lolt-ir w;i:s a true ;idmission and acknowlocl(remo<rst 

,•„;,,. ii,,. ,;,,, ,llV held 1:lu: propoi-ly in IriuitJ Tl> I n conclnsiion L'«ts suiiport.a, 

l-roi:. :.' niml..-r or atipecta or tli<! «:ii!JO. Mr. O'Flanajran must havo boon m&l aw; 

lliiil by usinir tho money from the joint account to buy 130 St. 1'etor's Itoad 

in tho name of the company he was involved in a deception on his wife. 
' ' ' ' 

i i 

fl t ia probtible that he went alone with tho deception, on the Y "defendant's 

:i.;suran«:i» that. I ho company would hold tlio property In trust for himself or 

l\,i- hi■■!;•."• 11" and hi:i wife jointly.! That tho uartnora ;io atrrooil ffets auppo t 

l 

Iron. lh» iniiniLi- of tho 10th March, 1071 to which I Imvo roforrod. In 
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.-iiiilinoii, at a mcMttinir rtt toin!.*l by tli<« <:omp:il,y • a accountant, Mr. O'Plana^m 

I 

h . («t::U':« t.) Hi,! iiuKil-iiii]: Unit tho company lutld tlio property in truat and tliis 
(* Q 

statement w:ia not corrected by the defoliant who waa also present."! 

Kurthurmore, [xir. O'Flanngan received'runt from 139 St. Peter's Hond (at'a 

Lime when tho property wns in tho naue'of the company) in circumstances 

which showed that ho was asserting his right to it as against the company'a 

«-ii;lit.J Tho dufHiiclmits have relied on tho munnctr in which the property was 

iron tod Jn tl.o company's accounts and records and Mr. O'Flamifan'a apparent i 

Jii:qui..-«coiiee in auch treatment to negative the existence of a trust. But \ 

I do not think that this evidence outweighs tho cloar .statement which is to-

bo" found" in II,., letter of the 15th May, ] U7G and tho inferences to be drawn 

fr<».:. tho otl.rr nvidonco In tho cnsi> to which I hnvo referred. 

1 c<.i..-|,kI<.. thorn for* that 1|h. c«n,,,,ny hold 130 St. liter's Road under 

iU1 ?x'Jl'oau ''-"""t ft"' "■•• a"" Mrs. O'Flnnnmm jointly which had been omatPrt at 

Iho time it was conveyed into the comnany ■ H M,,m» Mr. and Mrs. O'Flanafian 

•m.I boon jointly ontitlud to the money in their joint account and I think i 

H»«l tholr .xiultnblo interest in the ,,rup.frty was as joint tenants, it 

r..lh,iw! from ihiii that on Mr. O'Fl amiKHn's death lira. O'Flaiiacan, as 

»iu-vivji,,r j,,iul lonant, |yJCnil!u entitled to tho entire beneficial interest 

in thu pro|Hjrty, 

r 
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Th,> liu.il »:,•! ;tn nxprn^s ono 
from Urn nirrennmnt of tho directors 

., , ,„. ij,.-; II"- properly wn» cnnvoyotl t» tin.- company. Tluj lottnr of the 

] Jills .V.ay, li»75 whs written with the approval of J>oth the directors of the s 

,..„:•:„ v ami Ivi.uls the company. 1 should mlifthat if an express trust had l»e 

,,«l .?si«t«.l J w»ul»l hiivo boon iircparocl to hold that a coiiatrnotive trust 

,,i-o-ji. l»y operntion 
of law when tlio doceauod and tho defendant wrongfully "a°d j 

II,... ,!,.>,,,,y.»iilrii-«lo.l to th.na for Ih- purpose of huyinf pro,.erty to bo put into 

f^n 

n 

fi!T\ 

1 

1 

I,,, n: I -'''I" I.T. ;.l»*l .'Ir.-i. I''F1:ii.:i: :il., !".»«. llu: rlir|.(.!;c! «il' l.ll<ill(f tlh: propttrty 
i I 

M 

i II t il-' t:«•'•*; -iIf:> ' :: i:..i:nt. 

I Ml::., r 11».I ih.-.L iii uaiivv !•!.•> tru.-jl j.roporty for tlm purpose of socuiind 

u lo.- ■•!..• con'!-:iny I'mm iho. U.U.T. suwl I.y croatinr; a char.ie for thia 

st: tho ci>i:ipiiny uctfid in broach of trust. 

1 will .Ir-iU later in this Jticltfmjnt with the appropriate relief.to which. 

i 

II...- i.l tiint ill:i :n--' tiiititlotl nritiim; from tin* find i nif« I hav« juat made. 

P:\JIT II 

I coiiio now to conuider the executors claim against the company. At the 

- t -i ■ . ■ : ■ ■ , ■ - i . 

liiiio of Mr. u' FJaiuiiian' s death thu company )»ad issued two shareu of ita 

iiuh.li-i.-d putiiul sluiro capital, one to Mr. o1 Flanagan and one to the defendant 

Mr. i ope. ?.ir. -Joiui O'Flana{;nn us executor of his fulher's will claims to be 

iiulilled lo !»• reiri sttsrod as owner of hl.'i father's share. After Mr. 01: 

1 
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■ loath a now director whs appointed and the unissued .share capital 

•/::!: alirtt'-«l to Mr. Pope and his nwninne. lloyi a tration of Mr. Sean 

i'1 FJaiijii;an has !x;cii rnfuued. 1 n support of this refusal the Defendant relies 

' j, >.\, a writ ton ai::T'-on«ont of th<; lf>th March, 1976 signed by both himself and the 

i . *% ' «1<'<*i»;i!ii'il and si*al<!d with tluv cnni|iaiiy :ioail . 

f 

% In this rnrt of my judgment 1 will deal with the plaintiffs claim that 

V this writton ai.'rrocmout should Ixj net a:;ide because (a) it was obtained by 

i nfl uoiici! or (b) it rnproiioul ;i nn iniconscionublo liarfjain. Tho 

.i|iii li-lil ••; !>i-nn:i pi «•.-.•; which tli« 1.1;. i n t i/f •; cr.ll Jn a1»l are well nntablished. 

'-"•••- R:i..i;« •-•.Ii.mi- .. pl.nntilT' .•;<■'•!..; ii :;i;t. n::ido a jrift or other transaction 

g. 

• ii Hi.; i;ri»ui|.l lli. t it was proc.in-d by iinduo infliioncft have been divided into 

in 

| I wo cJnu.HOM; n rally, those in which it can be expresaly provod that undue 

I 
t inlaliii.Mu:o w;m oxorrisod t in whidi circtmmtnncos tho Court In1;orvonea on the 

I ' • 
r, l-i-iiioiplo tluil no ono should bo allowed to retain any benefit nrlslnf,' from 
r ■ • 

* ''';l «tt*n rrnud or wronirful act; aucondly, thoae in wliich the relations 

%' i 
|^ between tlio donor and donee have at or shortly before the execution of a 

& 'fjft b«!t-" ««'•-!> as to raise a pronumption that the donor had influence over, 

Hi.; donee. ( 'limn, tho Court intorvonmi, not on tho ground that any wrongful 

.■ft ha.1; in fai-l ImM'ii oummi l L<»d by ih«i donoo but on tho {'round of public 

% 

l-*.i i oy and to jii-.-vcaL tho rclntionii which existed between tho parties and the 
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inflnoncc at'isiai; Uierefrum being abused. Tho Court will sot aside the 

i.'i ri. im)(!.-i« it is proved (and Lint onus-, i:; on the donee in such cuses) that \ 

in ftu:t the |ji ft wns the result of a frmr*oxarcisf) of tho donor's will (see | 

Allipxrd .v. Skinner 36 Ch. D.1'15 at 171). The Courts have not defined 
■ 

i.hVi do (iron of confidence and trust which must exist in a relationship before **] 
I 

it can bo said thnt a donee ia in a position to oxert undue influence. It "^ 

)iim boon lonir o.stublished that the relationship of parent and child, guardian^ 

1 
:-a<l ward, doctor and patient, religious ndviaer and pupil are relationships 

1 
\.hi«.h j.'ivc ri;i<> U> Lh.s pro^iiRipLion to •»hich J have roforrod. But tlio i 

rii-s ».i-.. i.,>t. .:]f.s,.il :.,.(! In <irofnr .v. Kidil (105G) I. II. 1B3 nudd, J. 

.-il.l Hi:: I I In- n-lj.i ionship r:iin.!«l tho prnsiunption to which 1 have referred in 

a <:a««! in wlii.:h an undo wottlod propurty 'on his nephew. Hecontly in 

Kiii;lmid a majority or the Court of Appeul (in Re Brocklehurst'a ffstate (1978 

1 Ch. 21) took tho view that the presumption did not ariae from tho 

r«>lation<jhi-|i of friendship betweson an eldorly nan and a companion from a ** 

.li ll'.Ti-at cla.s.M In tliu .'locinl .•jtnicturo, whilst in In no Crni^ (1071) 1 Ch. 

■ -■ ■ - t 

ua it was hold that the relationship botwucn an eldorly man and his secretary J 

irav.j ri.m to | he presumption. Thu iirntuunntion dooa not ariae in the case of 

«vill:; (.■;•;..•, .Ti, i |,,. ^quQu Hf Kavnnnjyh, iloc-.oasod (unrcportod) 2'lth October 

I!1'/!, ii) which I ho hi that express imduo infliionce was proved). 
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Jiuit as tho Courtu hnve rti«:lined Lo define tho exact categories of 

rolntini.sl.lp which will tfive r J so to tho presumption of undue Influence so 

io«. th.:y h:.v..- .«.»:! IiwmI to d«fln« isxacUy wlmt undue influence is. The 

njii-roach whi«:h Courts of Equity sliould>dopt was suggested by Sir Samuel 

Homily (a diiitlmruished Chancery Lawyer and former Solicitor General) in 

one of the early loading cases on the matter (llu^ouo nin .v. Uaaoly .(1807) 

11 Vos. 273), an approach which subsequently obtained judicial approval from 

1 

Lord Cotten.lham In Dent .v. Bennett ('I My.t-Cr. 277) and from llyrne J. , 

in 
Cavendish .v. Stnitt (19 T.1..H. -»a:i). "H» pnsaa»G to which 1 refer 

its Co I 

*:■ 

I 

"Ui'M-.- ;i r.i'L >:: iiimuili'iiili.', liunrs no proiinrtUm to tho circumstances 
or i In: iriv.«r, wlu.-ro no roaaoii atj|<«ar.s, or th« reason ffivon is 

falsified, and the-giver is a weak man, liable to be impoaed upon, 

Ihi:. Coni-1 will look upon such a j.'ift with a very jealous eye, and 
very slriotly examine the conduct or tin* poraon in who.se favour it 

i:j n.ad.;; and if it sees that any arts or stratagems, or any undue 

infltiiMice hnve boon used - if it sues the least speck of imposition 

at tjh! bottom,.or that tho donor is in such a situation with respect 

1 to tho dunoe as may naturally jfivo an influence over him - if there 

ho Urn JiMint uc.inti.lln of fraud, thi« Court will and oufjht to 

inturpoau ..." (quoted in White and Tudor "Loading Cases in Equity" 

Vol. 1. P 21G) ■■ . . 

Tim plaintiffs do not reply solely on the eqiiitable principles relating 

tu undue infiiusiico. They claim In tho alternative that the aereement of 

the 15th Man:h, 197G should be »ct'u«ido on tho ground that it is an 

i? Imri.-iiin. The principle roliod on was stated by Lord 

llathorlcy in a tli »>;»ntinir jud(pnont in O'llourke .v. nolinffbroke 2 App. Cas. 
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t.l'l, 823, n caao dealing with a .sale nt undervalue by an expectant heir ! | 

hut-which einmcia tod a principle; of widor application. The passage reads i .' 

na follow.-;:- ~ .' 

"It ... appears that the principle on which equity originally proceeded j 

to act aside such transactions/was for the protection of family . •] 

property; but this principle being: once established, the Court tL 
extended its aid to all caooa In which the parties to a contract havo ! 
not mot upon equal terms. In ordinury cases each party to a bargain j 

must take care of his own interest, and it will not be presumed that 1 
undue advantage or contrivance has been resorted to on either side; ! 

but in the case of expectant heira or of persons under pressure : J 

without adequate protection and in the case of dealings with uneducate< ( 
ignorant persons, the burden of showing the fairness of the transactioi *! 

is thrown on tho person who seeks to obtain tho benefit of the contract 

i 
Thi3 passive was quoted with approval by Gavan Duffy J. in Grealish v '■ 

Mt"')''>y (10-16 I. It. :jf>), a t:;nii; in which tliu plaintiff was a mentally retarded \ 
; 

' i 

itdult but in cliicli mi unduu inflm-itci' v/u:i .sltown to luive boon exorcised. The 

triiiiiiiict ion which he ontoro<l into, hownvur, was sot asido on tho ground that 

e<iuity cunoa to the rescue in casoa whoru tho partiea to a contract have not 

nut on uiiunl turmii, the Court holding that the deed was an improvident one 
i 

und that tho plaintiffs weaknoao of mind coupled with tho inadequacy of the 

udvice ho obtained Juutifiod tho intervention of the Court in that case 

148..M! ;ii:;o Fry .v. Lnno JO Ch. D. 312, at 322). 

Aa thu oviilmicu roliitlni; to llio roJationahlp between tho deceased and 

tho ik.fiMicismi iuui the Mvldenco rolnllnj; to the allegation of undue 

iiiMii.,in:.> ;,,-,. iiiisxtricjibly wixed i propo.-io to uxnmino the- facta surrounding ^ 

Iho mal:i.,,; or l ho mrnsonunl of Hi,. 15th March, 197G nnj then give my opinion 



:.» to v;l,..il.. ,■ .„• ,H,i .IllS i-hiiuliir !,;i-; ,t,ul«» mil a case for the intervention ■ 
raw j 

• ..i-.ll... Com-1 ..„ Uio Irro,,,,d thai, iimiuu iuiMumicn WaS exorcised by the « 

i iJ-.'fiMulaiil in ri'lation to it. 

nsi i. I 

,. • 1 turn, LIumi, to tho facts lumlinjf tip to tho execution of a (freemen t. '! 

r| 

It iM tiultn clonr.tlint uftnr tho cj/.f.-mlant had written liia abusive ^ 

r': 

•luttor to Mry.O1Flanagan that ruluLions botwoen him and the deceased became^ 

F severely atrnlmrf. in the sunui.or of 1975 Mr. jo- Flanagan had to go into „ 

m li«.a|»ital lor ,„. o,,«,-ntioii on hi.s olbftw. and in November of that year he 

m . '••"«" 1-w.snt a .-it^oii.t major opori.tlon lor cancer. The deceased had 

Murrtcloiilly m«.»,,nHi from tho operation in the early part of 1976 to enable' 

i-i« i« «i..Hl win, tho l.iiii.ly unantiHfaciory situation which existed between 

'•i»«»U and .hu .UTculnnt. To try to rectify the situation he contacted 

ijf 

1 n- «-H.n»',, mulltor, Mr. Kay, and on hi, instructions Mr. Fay wrote to .;, 

1 il.o.ioru«l:,,,L to convene a mooting oP ihtt directors 'of the company on the. : 

[ '17tl. F,»brimry. n* defendant-. reaction was a very significant one. He 

|" ol.vi.n..ly was aware that both Mr. Kay nml th. company.» solicitor would 

p nLlnna- tho BOHtl,1B (as they had on proviou. occasions) and the defendant 

„ n,r,Wo«l to atl«,Kl it, clo-a«HlinK Insfnul that a private meeting be held 

p lMt™" "J""il'11 iin'J Ur- O'Planu,,,,, hoforo any forn,al board meeting tooK 

Place. Mr. o- Klanarran' s reaction 1. «,uully .lBnlriCBnt, He wrote bQck . 



£; ;,.-iv.i;i Hi.- in a private mums t. in,; provid«.«il that it was held in Mr. Fay's ] 

<>iTi«:o ;id j.i.-.-a i l«» Iho room whon* I. ho directors mooting would be hold an ; 

|irovidt>d Ihal il would not liuit lonjyor than half, an hour, and provided that tf^j 

ihifondant undertook to attend tho directors meeting directly after the ■"[ 

private mcH«t.ln;;, a directors mooting at which tho company'3 solicitor 

auditor would bo present. It seems to me to be quite clear that Mr. ^ 

O'Flana;.;an was npprohonsive of what would happen if he and Mr. 01 Flanagan 

11.-:■ I iin-i in miii* of lli'iir old liMini.l.s and ho sought to protect himself from t 

dar.i;>T he anticipated mifjiit cxiut if ho was to meet tho defendant alone. 

Tin; do/ifiitlnnt, hov.ovnr, did not jiuroo lo a private mcotiny on tho lines 

:»uj;i;ostod by Mr. O'Flannyan nnd inatoail on the 5th March wrote direct to 

him siitfce.st intf mat thoy should moot in a public house. This they did < 

two occasions according lo the dufondant) nnd as a result there emerged t 

B ■ ■ •' ' - - „ 
.written atfreonii.Mit of the 15th March, siipiod, as 1 havo said, by both partH 

aiiJ typed on the company's notopapor. <=n 

Tim only oviilunce of what trannpin.'d hetwoen Mr. O'Flanafan and tho 

d'-fiMulant i:i tin; dufomlant' s own testimony. We statod in evidence that 

n'l alions hi-lv.von him.si>lf nnd tho doouaMod had boon bad for tho latter par 

of i ho pn«vi mi'; yuar ami that thoy limln' t mot for novoral months. He jjnvc 

m> oxplanaliun aa to why lie wanted n privato mootint; before the board 

[I or why i,,, r,.ru:H»l to moot in l,r. F:.y'j office v,i th the decoasod. He 

Wl 
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■ •■;;il ;u ii.-«! tliiil in? ;i!.<( t.i'; ilfmi'iiiiii! m.rl in I.hi: lotui(^> of the Hel&ard Public 

p 
t 

ft 
lJ*! !ion:-i. in ih.-: i".|-ainff timo and drank r:oflVo. Il5s -aid that Mr. 0' Flanar-an 

«...•; IcioUimr v.M-y wo 11 and UmL ho told him of the operation that he had ha< 

('■•it hi* di.l noi t,»ii him that ho was* Hi.ITerin/f from cancer). The defendai 

/ ■ 

pffilg 

S; r. I a tod tliat l.ho deceooed said tlmt he was in a bad way for money and that 1 

tnl<l fho di.-coaseil that h« al.io needed stonie money. After discussions whicl 

Ml w->nt <»n Hint day and on a second day in the nnlirnrd lounco it was agreed tl: 

J "" niMl lll<:- ll«*«'^«sn'! would settln.tholr differences in the manner set out ir 

II... wriii..,, .....to ..-,m,l. Handwi-Ulon drafts of this ajrreenient had boon 

i r...;..• ,!-.■«I (In, i i|n,ae wore subsoquoatl y 1,,,-n up) and on the second meeting h 

.mi Hut_iJ.M:.;ii.-i.?il wi,ni l«, a > iJ 1 olfi.-o in the dofendant's premises at 129 

:i. i-«:l«'i-:i tioail >vlu:i-.i Hio dolcndant tyjusd up the agreement. lie said that 

«1i.-y U.-Mi wont baok to the Holjfard loun,.:ef that Mr. O'Plnnauan had the 

; ••on, ,„ ay's «„«! v.-i tit him and that they then aicned'nnd sealed the document 

in the ni.-lj^ard Lounco. ! : 

■ ■ •■ 

At the time that ho typed up the written agreement the defendant also 

typed up a receipt for the sun- of £1,38-1 which the deceased si^ed. The 

d.-f^!.'':,!.! i\N|.lnin...<l that the company ha«! r(>c:/»ivcrl rent from 139 St. l'otor'a 

H...-KJ ana tl,.-,i II.., n^r, in tho n.Mi|,t ropre.entm. this rant. The ctooen-e. 

•»."! l»«urow,.,l ,llolI<jy from the dofond.int ,.,:d had irivon him I.O.U's in reject 
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of tli":i" 1o>n:;. ■'!'<: •!<• rr-ii.:..:il :;i.in lii-it tli::y ridded these up and then two J 

■ •li.wpi,;;; v.-1'i■■■ .li-.iv.ii on tho roni| ai.; 'm .!<:■ -oisnt, one Tor .'I76G and one for £618 

(botli j.ay:il.lu to "uash") . Mr. <>' I'M amy/an jfavo the .smaller che(|uo to the 

<W-'-n.!:-.i!t t<> .li :i<:h:sriri! tin «iobt;: ho mvoil him and kept the lar^r cheque. 

I. " '■ ■ 
i.t receipt iifd:i.;; no mention that tho money wrs rent from the company's 

i 

ty (property which the previous year the defendant had agreed was 
1 

held in trust for Mr. and Mi's. O'Flannsnn) und it is stated to be a receipt 
-1 

of £1,3M "boini; repayments in part of money lent by me to the company". 

,\r. lli.> written ;i(; reunion I is of Mitch Importance in this case 1 think I 

"1 

I 
h ,|,r,\;M. iirl il mil in full. 

11 i-; .!.tl..d tin- Ifllli March, 1 '.1*7(5 ami headed "Lu whom it may concorn" 

:in>) I lii.'il I'fiii!:!: -

"iVo fit.* undorsiijiHul, Jtimos O'Flaiuic'ut and Fred Poi>o being: the joint 

innruu.;i nif directors of ltay-(5er Limited hereby agree to settle our 

tlifriMM-noDU In tho company in the following- ways. 

! 
1. Wo n^ree that payments made by the company to either of us shall ! 

; hi? regarded aji buinjf payments of our respective loans in the 

| company's accounts, and that neither of us shall charge the ^ 

company interest on any loans that we have given or may in the I 

$' Future jjivo to thu company. 

e aL'i'oo that in the event of one of the directors dyiny, the ! 

rviviiijf director shall have tho ri^ht to acquire all of the 

i-i.-iiuiinii)(,r unissued ordinary shares of the company, and to appoint 

another director of his choice. ' H 

:i. Wo ntjroe that the pnly liability of the company to the heirs or 

ns'iJpi.'! of a iU>ci>nfi':«l director .'ihaH be for tho balance duo to "1 

hint in the directors loan accounts, 

■I. We a if roe that neither of us shall seek to have the company «-| 

1 iquida toil. . 

5. Wt» ajfi'oo that the purpose of Mils mutual agreement is to protect 

i' ' the company and its directors ncainst demands that mifjht be made | 
I' by a deceased director1 si hoi rn or assi^nii. 

"1 



r 

r 

0. v»o iii;ivi! that tlii s iiiffi.-rtiiicn I c.-iiiOfil •: ;ill previous agreements j 

i hi I iiiivi* lii-i'n ui.-ule IicIui-i'h u:i in connection with the running of j 

I In- c:(i(ii;mi)y . [ 

7. '•" :i|;ri«t» that l lie company .*i«sji) shall l>u f i xotl ut the end of this i 

;>l.rr< ;"l along with our Higni;tnr«H, and that the contents of this ' 

ildctiuti-nl shalj bo atrictJy private until one of U3 dies or we i 

tertuinnto our association Jn bosjnoss. j 

B. Wo agree that wo shall each, receive n copy of this agreement and 

tht ll hll b ld i t l d h ji j that llicy shall bo plucod in Mtron(f onvulnpOH nnd that the joints 

rol'- i Iih envelopes shall be embossed with the company seal and si 

by liotli nf ua." . 

r* 

The effect of this agreement and the receipt signed by the deceased 

| cannot bo In doubt. The previous yonr the defendant with the knowledge of 

m t)i.> decnasod had iincQui vocally stati'-ci that the company had hold 139 St. 

m I'utcir's Uoad in trust for Mr. and Mrs. 01 Flanagan. But contrary to this 

.-stulctyoiil'liy aoceptlni: the rent in the terms of the receipt the deceased was; 

now ack-nowltMltfini; that tho n-nt of this premises bolonjjed to the company and 

i.\»ulu l«> u.scd by it to diacharire its indebtedness to him. 

Sinjoiidly, prior to the agreement the deceased and the defendant jointly 

p*l 

1 owned tin* share capital of the company. By this agreement Mr. O'Flana^an 

p*i 

[ . agreed that on the death of a partner the purtner's estate would huve no 

r- • 

claim on the company und the surviving partner would be entitled to the 

.■.>V-' 

r entire almro capital in the company. Thus by this agreement Mr. O'Flanagan 

m »u« ntrrnnin;; that if ho pro-deco;iijod Mr. l-o(ie neither his wife nor any of 

I 

his .uirhl children would bo nntillcid to any share in the company's assets !, 

v.hJch cuii.si.-iiod not only of 13r»A St. Peter's Hoad but also aa he was then ! 
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«;Ui)..vv I ••'!)• i nj; I '•.'.'' "A. i I'tiil ' •• <in-i't. 

rrr, 

I havi- ill- i'<> 1 low! ni; obMiM-v.il irni-j to ni.iko on the agruement and the 

1 
• • I' ■ ■ 1111; 11 ■ t * •: i*v id t!iit:o in re hit ion to i C: 

(ii) I round the defendant'a evidence unconvincing and must record ii 

view that he was not telling the truth aa to how the agreement I 

came to-be made. Ho failed to give any or any acceptable """? 

explanation as to why (n) ho insisted on n "private meeting" wl*^ 

tin* deceased or (b) why he and Mr. 0'Flanagan should agree that 

the surviving partner .should be.entitled to the entire of the 

•.•imipany'H assnta. J mu altso quite satisfied that the defendant, 

■ runt r.iry to what he :>latiul in the course of his testimony, knew 

Ivill well that Mr. 0'Flanagan had had two major operations for 

! 
J6, C.'iltlClT. 

r-r, 

(l)) ' {|o not accept (as pleaded in paragraph 8 of the defence) that 

tl'«» drtrniidnnt in Llarch of 107« wished to wind up tho company nni^ 

that ho was pr<>vni litd upon by the deceased not to do so. 1 thfT 

it is much more probable that tho defendnnt.used the threat to ^ 

wind up tint company aa a moans for procuring the deceased's ^ 

iiii:»altii-o to thu at,'r<;oinorit and that ho used the l.O.U.'s which 

tin* tltfuoaseil hud si^nd for the same purpose 

1 



M ■,. ,»«■ «™-»« -•< ■■'- ruot t""t ooc11 "f tho p»rt"e"|l;; 

t.i:OU51(M,.s effects «rt.,r hi. death and Mrs. O'FLnopm knew 
llt. 

,,„. Ubo,a tl« 

iwirtic«l»r. in this action. 'l think 

reply to the notice for 

it is reasonable to assume 

I, 

that the defendant did not give Mr. O«Flanagan a copy of it. 

(U) in March 1976 the; decked was a very .ick n,an. He had undergone | 

„ v.,ry serious operation tlW previous November and a letter 

w.iU.-n l»y »»im on tl,« 1011. Ma.vh a couple of days before he met | 

.shows that he hncl boon ill in bed and had been unabl<«. 
tlor«Mu.lant 

lo jjllfliul a business appol nUiu'ii 

i! 

(e) Th« .ktcuu-etl was aware that he.was terminally ill with cancer and 

,o roalisod thnt his chances of surviving Mr. Pope were |j 
Illlliil ll!(V(» 

sliir'»t. Ho waa 
not well off and notwithstanding this ho was 

apparently 
'reeliv that on hia death the defendant and not his 

;., or any of his eifl.l children would obtain the benefit of two ! 
wi 11» or any 

Vlllll 
able commorcial proporties. There is nothing to surest that 

,-. O'KlanniTan had not th«j normal love and affection which a 
Mi 

huiibniul 
„,«! father has for his wife and children and no explanation;; 

has been forthcoming as to why he should fail to give expression toi 
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that love and affection and inutoj.d give what was virtually a 

f 

if i It of tlmuc properties to Mr. Pope . ^' 

(f) AfliM1 Mr. O'Flniiiitfnn's death, as we" will see, tho defendant j' 

5 

nought advice from his accountant as to his right to appoint a t 

now director and issue the balance of the share capital to himself'), 

and a nominee. In doing: so he did not show him tho secret 

agreement of the 15th March, 1976. His falluro to do so 

i 

demonstrates a lack of confido'nee in its validity, which could onlj. 

I 
hav«» arisen if it was tainted by aomo wronff-doinf; on his part. 

raking i n'tu account all the evidence in tho caae I think there is only 

.im; I'oiicluK ion tw be reached in relation to this agreement namely that tho | 

il.-i oii.l.iiiL mu:it havo usml unduo i af Uionco to procure it. The defendant has 

a Mtroni; ami forcoful personality and had obviously exercised considerable 

M) aimuHitiiu; Lo domJ »:U ion of IImj t\n^an,v\ on previous occasions. j 

Tluj decoruiod waa infirm and ill when he signed it. Tho agreoment was 

i?i;r«'Kioualy unTair to the deceased's wife and family. The mutual promises 

il contained mto largely illuaory in Unit both parties knew that it was 

'iij.;lily prol»ut)l.« (hill, tho deceased would predecease the defendant. Furthermore 

Uk: lack ol" niimlour »f tins defondaiit raiso« vitry serious suspicion.'; about 

/ 

tii..-;OirciiiiiyiaiRi.-:j in which it came to ho executed. It is unnecessary for me 

. ,<t^ 

A 

■n 
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lo i!i!«ii1,.- «l)<tiici- thn relationship wliicli ex i i:: .-.I ini.-ses any presumption as 

it. Hi.it )iii!|i.-ii.-.l. 'Hi.-, i-viiksncif satisfies r.iu tluit I should sot tho agreement 

Hecauso i have? concluded that tho plaintiffs hnvo been able to establish 

Unit llu! iijircoiiKMit wua procured by uiidtio influoncn it is unnecessary for me t 

d«cid« wlujthcr, a[)nrt from undue influence, the Court should by the applicuti 

of minitublo principles* to which I have already referred sot it aside on the 

(.-round that it represented an unconscionable bargain. 

I'AIIT J11 

ft turn to considor some of tho oth«r facts of this case which are 

r..'l.-v:uit t., muiih! of tho issues to which tlin pienclings have ffiven rise. 

Kirstly 1 niiiiit say n word about 139 St. Peter's Roud. 

| Ur- Tui""-y» the uurchaser of ihe leasehold interest from the 0«Flanagans 

iwi ■ • 

J»rt the ,.r«niL««a some time in June 197S and for a considerable time they . 

K • '*. • 

woro Vacant. " KJoctmoiit proceed] n(;8 worn taken against him and for some time 

Hi,, ivnt wusj paid by Mr. Tunnoy'a mort,rn^iia, tho Lombard and Ulster Bank ! 

Limited.1 in 1977 it appears thnt tho mortgmtees paid a cheque for £1916 I-

inir a y.v.i's rf!,.t for the premises On tho 27th May, 1977 the company's 

>i''l1it:iloi'" •it!"1 "li!{ to "«'. O'Flniiujfnn but he claimed (huvine then fallen i 

out liuai,, wiUi tho defendant) thnt ho mul not the company was entitled to i 
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Liu; run I ami Im negotiated tho choquo and kupt the proceeds. It would 

. .„„,.„. i|,.lt ,„, ci--i.ii in rt>.•!,-«•«•:» ..I" Mii:: shim has boon made by the company ■ II. 

-•■■ j}t 

or Mr. i'oi".- since then. 

At aomo date aft«r Mr. 01Flanagan's denth the defendant company 

obtained po:i«usMion of these premises. The company reconstructed them and 

rulut thorn. There are now four tenants in the premises and the premises 

are worth in the m^ion of £100,000.. 1 presume that the letting were 

u:id«! by (ho company but there is no evidence as to whether the company or 

tin.- di'i'iMiiliiiit received tho rout:;. 

The tenant, Mr. Tunnoy, successfully sued the 0'Flanagans for damages 

I'M- linsu:li nf contract. I found Mrs. O'Flnnatfnn to be a truthful witness 

ami I do not consider that my assessment of her is vitiated in any way by 

tin: success of Mr. Tunney's claim. 

As 1 have already pointed out the company borrowed £7,(>00 from the U.D. 

in tho «urly part of lD7f> and thu U.U.T. obtained u charge both on 139 and 

i ■ i 

l'Jf>A St. liter's Koad, The company defaulted in its repayments and ejactmei 

ill 

\r\ 

CS| 

5 

in-ocf;(ulin(f.s wiin; t:ikon against it in tho High Court and apparently a decree 

i 

fur |Ki>ifiO:;si«)ii wa:i obtained on the 21st January, 1077. It would appear that 

s wii!i not i>xncuti«d but I liavi* no information us to this terms on 

>••■;. ich tliis wji.'i arrant.'od . 

1 
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r 

r 

•:Vl "'■ ' '»": "I" "'■• OS-'lanaj-aii1.-. .l.-:»ih I.I:: f;out|:any owod the U.D.Ton footi! 

!: 
'"" ' ' "f 1"" : " ,'■••" :»!<!'••...\-i-.:. i.-iy. |>, ri;l..u»r l'.«:2 tlilH had incroused to i 

I 

•"«!, u «> .,,,<! i! ... ,„«, I am told, in t i... rt'f.i on of JMO.COO. An account wna | 

•>> ii 

A; ■ ' !;' 
. io:!i.c<-d which ;l.ow>d that Mr. Pop.} wna porsonnlly indebted to the U.D.T. in ^! 

/ + 

b 

1h.-j hiiiu <u- ni.j.rly £41,5(X) in bNjptfsmbor, 19R2. Whether the company's assets [! 

i 

aro in any way plad^d to secure this indobtmont has not b^en established : 

''■) 

Ax< to \3r»\ J>t. Peter's Hoad, it would appear from the records kept by t' 

Ui'> company1 a auditors that tlu> uompimy jjurchased tiioso preini a».x in February : 

I« - ■• r ■ i ■ 
'"" l>1 »-'•»t-1-0—f> and (.hat an annual rent of JI500 wart thoroafter ; 

. .;.j ..J.I,, l.y -II. l ii.uil "uinw:irL ;■ 1»;<: t r i <:" . n,js r..nt ol«arly htilonffH to the || 

•'•• ,.:..iy. '.■!.:.t r.-nt tlu- con.i.any has mfi,,ivc>il or how it disposed of the ront ! ̂  

!::.-■* l.oL 

was 

■I' 

As t., iyj. St. Potor's ilnnd, it .vill ho recalled that those premises were | 

••n-iujs«s« in which ur? Popo carried on hi.-, nowaufoncy business. The atfreementjf 

•••liK;), lhti 1)ar|.norjJ nmdo between thonisolvoa and then with Mrs. 0 

that the defendant would buy out his landlords interest and then having sold pi 

the- premisoa would reinvest the proceeds ln the company so that the company | 
* * ' • • i 

«»n..l.l buy a lic»™otl ,,rM|a«8. Tho proceeds of this sale were also to be j. 
• . fi 

"' l<> Il:'iav Jir«- n''-la<.ajran Ik- .sum of £7,000 which she and her husband ''! 

U:..t to u,.» company. Mr. Pope purchased the freehold in January 1975 with a if 



i... - - j i i'i".-iii ili-1 U.iJ.T. l.-ii I ..j.|.;.r nLly ;:o nuv r :>old the ^ruini nou as wan 

:, i*>:ud if- :n.'tf' i* ,"iiu :• j«y :;u;,. ii.Li. lir- >:;<i.ij.:iity an hiu fiharrf oiT tho proposed 

.1 i 
■•V 

nuu!.>i't:ikj nt;. Afti.-r tin* dusith of Llx. ( decuu'iiod, howuvur, Mr. Pope culled a : 

.. ..aiiii, on t.hii 2iJtU October, 1077. a ml its minutes record that in 

I 

.:(,ii.-:JilHr;)lii>ii of tho Itiauo of 7U uliareis in tho company which were issued 

to him nnd tho payment of 12.OCX3 by this company to him that he agreed to 

:!••.•;i ;-;ii II!!' i-l. l-istor'a Hond to Liu! coinpaTiy. No convoynnce ever took place, 

but. hir. I'opi: hiiii atfr'Mid that tluj promi aes .belonged to the company and his 

r 

.':■•! ici lor «j\:. I iii.iujd tlmt it was on his advice that no formal conveyance 

v::c; i>ki.*i:uIi*iI :>•:. a snlo of tho iireiniumi had booh ccnt<Mii|>lated. It appeal's 4 

froi.i tlui ;iik! i i oru records tlvi t th^ comi-nny rncuived substantial rents from 

lluisi: j>ri!tni sijk. 

i 
1 mil sali.'il'ictd that these premise?; nru tho company's property and that \ 

LJti >> conclusion is unaffected by tho fact that the allocation of .sharcti to 

1.1 i'j UiifcniJmit was, as 1 will show in n moment, nn invalid one. 

"nio original atjreonient between tho partners nnd the partners and 

-irsi. O1 FJaiiii|.;;ui was that the dofomlant would buy out tho freehold in 48 

.'•ninlrivt* Hoad, Klmwaife and would siell tlio premiaeji and uye tho proceeds for 



p 

r 

• i.v.- ti .-mi in Hi.- c.it'ii..my (,. :t.;i .1 h: i in: ■ •ur<:lin::<> of ji liconucd p nucd premisoa 

yl'viuiily in.' .li;c.•:..-.;.<| ur.H v<>ry c .ijotimmI about this part of tho bargain 

ir.*'::iii::i? i h- «I«*i'«mm(.;ui I* wruto to him as ^i.-crisLary of tho company on'tho 5th 

»..-i-il, 3H7-I iiimri riKinj; tins fact that tho compi'i.y was to bo his ntfont for J 

I 

! 

Hi.-; j-iir.-tv,.-.:} oi" i-nrclmsinr; the loasohold of "18 Sundrive Hond and then sellin 

tho property "na .piickly us poanihle". I do not accept that the purchase 

;ui.J ntsti'ili! diii not tako place becnuso tlio dofondiint'a landlord refuaod to 

Sl<31' J "»i»k thw roiility of tho -situation is that the defendant had in 

f;.i:t no wtiiioy li> |inrclia:jr> theae iirouiisis.s and was unable to borrow for thic 

* » 

•'"l"l '>:-<!« ]t »<>«»lvl api-oar that lat^r ho uni lc. to ml ly decided not to do 

>'■>« "> Hi- ifsn i»ri:i!ii:i<;: for,,, t,,> piirt of t)uj comimny's assota. 

c.iM.. new to uonuidor briefly certain of this ovonts wliich occurred 

..fti-sr tins airroomunt of the 15th March, 1970, nnd aftwr Mr. O'Flnniifc'jin1 a 

Hoath on tlia 13th October, 1977. 

Afttjr tho March moeting- the docoasod's nnd tho defendant's relations 

ivli.rnod for a while to tliolr earlier baal.s. Tim company's auditor 

spared acmmtn for the company for tho yonr ondinu* the 2flth February, 1975 

i.n-1 l!i« your .-...linj; :!f,th Kobruory, 1970, itn<l he ohtainod tho signature of 

a l,,;,n <:o,-li f j i:},lo fn)BI th(l uocensod on the Ii2nd Juno, 1970 which showed that 



!' 

tho conijii-iiy owi.d him t:i:i,737. It had tv.-ii ?ir. Fay's opinion tluit the .'■ 

1 
citiuii >nv !(:•<; (.•.■.-•.! piii'l «'i' ihi;: nun In Mr-;, i)' t-'l fin.'H.'i.-n but on Mr. O'Klnnngnn1 

i ii:;t i-iu: t i on-. In- <:li: u ;'.;•! t ho rocoi'il.s :u> Llirit tho total si mi waa shown aa boin. ' 

•♦ 

iluo to Mr. (•' Fl}'iiKi:;:tn porson.-illy. It i a claimed in the dofonco that the "1 

;:<:kin»v.'lotl:'iiinL in the loan cortificttto nnd tlio flecoased's sifrnature to tho ^ 

iinniiiil accounts cunytituto a bar by way of estoppel to tho claim that the r^ 

company hoi tin tho property in tru3t, 

I •-.unioi .i;;r<M: with Ihiu conlunlion. ignite clearly tho decoasod and 

t.li.- ill1 Ti>ml:iii t ]■ it*.] ilcclari>d tliat Die ccniipahy was a trustee of tho propurty 

for tho deceased and Mrs. 01 Flnim(;an and by uif.'nlnfj: tho documents to which 

) li.ivn roTori-i'il thK docnatiod could not in my opinion effect the beneficial 

inltircsl «vhii:li had linen crentiul. 'IIu- only si/piificance of these documents 

is, it mx-iii.j lo mo, an evidential one but for ronsona which 1 have already 

i 

tfivon tln.'i v sijjnif icanoo is far outweitfhed by tho other evidence in tho cas< 

.1 should add that obviously Mr. Fay hud doubts about the loan cortificate "*> 

aitjnod by Mr. 0'Flanagan aa on tho 22nd Novembnr, 1977 he wrote to the ,_, 

oxoculars solicitors pointing out thut hu rony have been incorrect in stating 

tlio balanfii! «liib to the deceased on the 28th Fobruary, 1977 because "a portior 

H 

ol' Hi is mnouiil may be dui> to Mrs. 01 Flanagan. 

After Mr. 0'Flanagan1s death on the 15th October, 1977 the defendant 
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was 

i:»ivikI v.-.y quickly. On tho lfcth OnL..I.«.r In- called to his solicitor and to 

l»i... .'ompany'« auilitwi- for ih.» pin-,.,.:.., .,/ :,rruii;.i n,r that a mooting of the 

i:o.B,,!,ny be held. Kir. K,.y advised him that he could call a meeting of the 

director* :,i,d appoint a new director nndor . rojfulnt J on 103 of Table A. 

Mr. Pny uluu adviued hi,,, (wrongly as he now admits because reffiilation 5 of 

Table a dous not apply to the company) that the directors could issue the 

balance of tho share capital. A meeting- of the directors was held on the 

ysth Octohor attended by Mr. i>opo and one Mary Durke tho third named 

defendant in th*«e proceeding. The minutes record that Miss Burke 

a,i,M,int.sl a director of the company ami that it was resolved that twenty 

«■.:..•.« wo,,.,! ,„, allotted to hor and ,cvna ty- ei/rht to Mr. Pope. In additio, 

»•■■• 1 l««v.> already pointed out, the directors resolved to pay Mr. Pope the sJ 

of c:i,ux> „„.! it was noted that Mr. 1-ope had »,;v^ to assign 120 St. Peter's 

lload |.o the company. 

Under the provisions of the company's Ilejrulations the appointment of 

Miss llm-Uo as a director of the company wa« a valid one. 'me meeting of 

i 

directors had, however, no po«r to allot ..hares to her or to Mr. Pope. 

U is as 1 1,.,vo already pointed out si^ifioant that svhen .ooklnff advice 

a».»ui tho silu.tion n.-j«intf from tho death of his co-cllroctor the defendant 

ill'»—I "»iilK-r hi. .solicitor nor hi« accountant of the existence of thesecm. 
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aj;r<*<-iin;ut of t.h»- lftth March, 1U7G. Mr. Fay cannot recollect when the 

■ ■nvuloiK! i:<nit.ai ui rif thisi aoorot ngroocnont was deposited wi tli him but it is i '1 

! 
porfoetly clwir that he was unaware of its contents for a conslderablo time1 

.» 

, p.ir. 0*Flanagan1£ doath. 

Tho solicitors for the executor of Mr. 01Flanagan13 will wrote on the Ji 

llith Octolitr, 1979 requesting that ho be registered in succession to the 

deooaHi'd as holder of one share in the company'. By a letter of the 8th i 

l/iK-cnil>.-i- i in*y v.ori> iiiforiii.-d that at a mooting hold on tho 5th December the [ 

directors had dooidod not tn approve* I lit; tranjifor. 'fhrjrnaf tor those 

iiioct-r-il i n- ;; >v<:iu i.saimd. No roa.'foii v.u» given ua to wliy reglatrntion was 

r.-in.;.>d. l!ndi>r I hf- corapmiy' s n-jfiil nLJ on:i tho executor was entitled to be 

roi;i.«lnr<'<l i.nit so it would appear that in refnjjin/j 1'ugintration the 

U.-rfiidant was rolyinir on the written agreement of the 15th March, 1976. A3 

this agri'CMiii'iit was an invalid one 1 must hold that the company and the 

defendant wrongfully refused to register Mr. Sean O'Flanag-an as a member of 

tin; company. 

l'AHT IV 

1 corao now to tin; relief to which the plaintiffs are entitled. ! 
i 

(1) 1 will doclnro that the promi'ioa No. 139 St. Peter's Road is now : 
1 

f 
i 

luihi by tho company upon trust for tho plaintiff Elizabeth ; 
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nrsi 

.*. -

O'Flanagan. 1 appreciate that this is not in accordance with the 

plea in the Statement of Claim but the defendants are not in any 

way prejudiced by this finding. 

.» 

(2) I will declare that the company was in breach of trust by charging 

tho premises No. 139 St. Peter's Road, Walkinstown in favour of the 

United Dominions Trust, and is liable in damages for this breach. 

(3) 1 will order that the company do convey the premises 139 St. Peter1 

Koad, Walkinstown to Mrs. O'Flanagan free from incumbrancea. 

(4) I will declare that lira. O'Flanagan is and has been entitled 

m 

to tho rent from 130 St. Peter's Road and I will direct the 

dofomlunt to inform the tenants to pay thu rent to her. 

(3) I will order that an account be taken of: 

(a) all rent received by tho company from the premises 130 

St. Peter's Road, Walkinstown; 

(b) all nonies used by the company in repairs and improvements 

of a permanent and lasting nature and which enhance the value 

of the property; 

(c) all acts which may have caused the value of tho property to 

depreciate and the value of such depreciation 

(d) an account of any mortgages or charges made on the property; 

I 
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v 

(6) I will declare that the plaintiff Mr. Sean O'Flanagan and the 

plaintiff Lira. Elizabeth O'Flanagan are entitled Jointly to the 

nett profits from the premises up ..to the 13th October, 1977 after 

giving the allowances for sums due on the taking of the account 

taken at paragraph 5(b) and thereafter that tho plaintiff ilT3. 

O'Flanagan is entitled to the, nett profits fron the premises. 

(7) 1 will order payment of the nett profits to the persona entitled 

thereto after the taking of the accounts as aforesaid, and after 

giving orodit for any rent received by the deceased in respect of 

the 'said property during his lifetime. 

(8) l will grant an injunction restraining the defendants or any of 

then from dinposing of any interest in 133A and 139 and 129 St. 

Peter's Road, Walkinstown without the plaintiffs' consent. 

(0) I will declare that tho first named plaintiff is entitled to be 

registered as the owner of the share in the company owned by tho 

deceased on tho 13th October, 1977 and direct tha defendants to 

effect such registration.y«>-/L/..ttr 

(10) I will declare that the purported allotment of shares at tho meeting 

/■m 

of tho 25th October is Invalid and direct the defendants to effect 

the appropriate amendments in tho company's books and records 

arising from Buch a declaration. 

. 
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(11) Tim plaintiffs have claimed an order that tins company be wound u 

uihI.m- Suction 2KJ (f) ((,n tho ground that it would be just and 

oqultable lo do so) or under Section 213 (L0 (on the ground that 

thu powers of tlw directors are lining used oppressively) or 

alternatively under Section 2O5 of tho Act. But an application 

to wind up th« company can only be brought by way of a petition 

(suo Section 215 of t)ic> 1963 Act) and I have no power in tho3e 

|.r«s.»nt proceedings to m,-,l<u miuh an orclnr. But it soema to me 

that one... Mr. O'Flai«i,;an Ims b.i»n refristorml as a member of the 

•■■••.ijs.i.y :ii!.l <.,,c.S Iir wl ::!„», 1,, ,,h(.,in »,„;!, ;,„ „,.,!„,. that it would 

I- Ju.'it ....d o.»,iitnbl... to wind u,, tho company (so.» In r« Westbmirn, 

«i»ll«»Hoa L.imtod 1972 2 W.I...U. 1289) hut I do not think it 

wmilil be appraprinte for mo to make any declaration to that 

offuct in these procomllniya. I have not hoard any submissions or 

l ho executors rights to share in tho jirrflts of the company 

Much tho donth of Mr. O'KlsinaKan, but 1 will L'ivo liberty to 

"PI>iy in relation to this unpoct of tho caae. 

I will ,nilko no ordor-at present in relation to nny claims for breach of 

tm»t aim in.., l tho company or Mr. l'opo personally but 1 will Bive liberty to 

apply to tho plaintiff a after tho tnkl n,; of accounts which I 

i 

have orderod 

(SS| 



boon completed. 

Thin ii. ouvloualy n case in which tho accounts should be taken 

upoudlly „» potl,,ibl,> u,,d to avoid Uliy dol«y...I propose to order tha 

Uofondnnt company and tho defendant Mr. Pope do discover 

at the 

on oath all document! 

^ 

1" tholr P.MV.U- nnd procuromont rulevmit to tho account* to be taken, the 

affidavit t» bo made by tho company to be sworn by Mr. Pope. The Affidavi 

.hould contain roforoncos to the company.,, minutes, books of accounts and 

-cord,, conf-ncts relating to tho c«,|)rtnyl| proniijiOa> nnt, any 

'■<!lC<Vi'"t to 1lm hroach of trust which has bo«n established. 

.; 

I- rf. 

t ifc • * • 

err, 


